
PSALM 33 
 

hout to the Lord, O righteous and just; beautiful hymns, in His honor a must. 

 

 

2 Worship the Lord, with harp that you pluck; sing with a lyre, the decachord 

struck. 

3 Stroll as you sing, a new song from your heart; happily thrum, with acclaim all 

thou art. 

4 For the Word of the Lord, is right straight and true; faithful and firm, is all that 

He’ll do. 

5 Loving justice and virtue, and all that is right; the Lord filled the earth, with His 

goodness and light. 

6 By the Lord’s Word the heavens, were made as of old; all of their number, from 

breath He has blown. 

7 Collecting the waters, the seas in a pile; framing the depths, like a storehouse in 

style. 

8 Let all the earth, show respect to the Lord; all there who dwell, stand in awe of 

His Word. 

9 For He spoke it was done, so perfect and good; He gave a command, and firmly 

it stood. 

10 The Lord brings the plans, of the nations to nought; all their inventions, refused 

as He ought. 

11 The advice of the Lord, forever will stand; the plans of His heart, unto every 

man. 

12 Happy the nations, who make God their Lord; the tribes He’s selected, heirs in 

one accord. 

13 The Lord up in heaven, looks down with a scan; beholds for Himself, each child 

of man. 

14 From His abode, where He sits with a glance; at all who inhabit, the earth’s vast 

expanse. 

15 Like a potter He fashioned, their hearts all the same; understanding together, 

the things He has made. 

16 There’s no king who saves, with his army of might; no warrior snatched, from 

his foe in the fight. 

17  A horse is as nothing, for safety from harm; nor can it deliver, by strength of its 

arm. 

18 For lo the Lord’s eye, is on those who respect; those who patiently wait, and His 

kindness expect. 

19 To rescue their soul, from the house of the dead; and give them long life, in the 

days without bread. 

20 Our soul is awaiting, the Lord evermore; He is our aid, our shield strong and 

sure. 

S 



21 Each heart shall be joyful, because of His grace; because we have trusted, in His 

holy name. 

22 Let Your kindness O Lord, be on us all around; as we trust in Your power, and 

love to abound. 


